October 20, 2018
10 AM TO 5 PM
Squires Student Center & Downtown Blacksburg

Brought to you by the
Virginia Tech Department of Entomology

www.hokiebugfest.org
www.facebook.com/hokiebugfest
EVENT ACTIVITIES
DOWNTOWN BLACKSBURG

Lyric Theatre

9:00 am  Build a Bug (Special Activity for Families of Children with Special Needs)
10:00 am  Story Time with Joelle
11:10 am  4-H Bug Costume Contest – adult & youth entries report to theatre by 10:45 am
12:00 pm  Brandon the Balloon Guy & Company
1:00 pm  Story Time with Joelle
2:00 pm  Brandon the Balloon Guy & Company
3:00 pm  Brandon the Balloon Guy & Company
4:00 pm  Movie: MicroCosmos (Rated G) – FREE ADMISSION

COLLEGE AVENUE

11:45 am  4-H Bug Costume Parade
3:00 pm  Humans "Dressed" as Dung Beetles Race -- Racers must be 10 years or older. Register as a team or individual by 2:45 pm at registration tent (#10 on College Ave. map above).
11:00 am to 4 pm  Face Painting by Artistic Innovations – In front of the Lyric Theatre
Until 5 pm  Bug-Inspired Art Supplies & Activities; Fine Art; Raffle - Mish Mish
            HBF Souvenirs - Event T-Shirts, Buttons, other items; Fundraiser - Alwood Society - VT Entomology
            Kettle Corn, Food & Drinks - Hethwood Market
            Thai Food – Cafe de Bangkok
            Barbeque – Bootleg BBQ
            Clothing - Southern Harts Boutique
            Steppin’ Out T-shirts – Downtown Blacksburg, Inc.
            Dogs & Cats - Montgomery County Animal Care & Adoption Center
**EVENT ACTIVITIES**

**SQUIRES STUDENT CENTER**

**FIRST FLOOR - OLD DOMINION BALLROOM**

| 1. | The Schiele Museum of Natural History - Gastonia, NC |
| 2. | Macaroni Kid of the NRV |
| 3. | Virginia Tech Pesticide Safety Education - Larry the Label - VT Entomology |
| 4. | “Bugs Suck – The Biomechanics of Insect Feeding” - Socha Lab - VT Biomedical Engineering & Mechanics |
| 5. | Virginia Tech Insect Collection - Marek Lab - VT Entomology |
| 6. | VT Science Festival – Virginia Tech |
| 7. | Forest Entomology – Salom Lab - VT Entomology |
| 8. | Gypsy Moth - Slow the Spread Project - VT Entomology |
| 9. | Virginia Museum of Natural History – Martinsville |
| 10. | Superior Exterminating – Roanoke |
| 11. | Virginia Pest Management Association – Fredericksburg |
| 12. | Making your Smartphone into a Microscope - Biology Department - Radford University |
| 13. | Pests of Companion Animals – Ticks in the NRV – Zajac Lab - VA/MD College of Veterinary Medicine, Blacksburg. |
| 14. | Insect Pathology - Novozymes, Salem |
| 15. | Roachzilla! - Davis Ecophysiology Group - Biology Department - Radford University |
| 16. | Forensics & Insects in Crime Solving - VT Police Department |
| 17. | Office of Pesticide Services - VA Dept. of Agriculture & Consumer Services – Richmond |
| 18. | Office of Plant Industry Services - VA Dept. Agriculture & Consumer Services - Richmond |
| 19. | Southwest Virginia Wildlife Center, Roanoke |
| 20. | Spider Orb Webs - Opell Lab - VT Biological Sciences & Fralin Life Science Institute |
| 22. | Paulson Medical Entomology Lab & Sharakov Mosquito Genetics Lab- VT Entomology |
| 23. | Virginia Master Naturalists - Charlottesville |
| 24. | Virginia Master Gardeners -- Virginia Cooperative Extension |
| 25. | Insect Identification Laboratory - VT Entomology |

**BUTTERFLY TENTS - FRONT OF SQUIRES (SOUTH) ENTRANCE - HALLWAY**

- Live Butterflies -- Kellie Worrell - Carroll County

**OTHER ACTIVITIES - HALLWAY**

- Earn a Junior Entomologist’s Certificate - VT Entomology (Hallway near South Entrance)
- Picture Yourself as a Bug – Photo Booth -- VT Entomology (Hallway)
- Bug Vision - See What a Bug Sees - VT Entomology (Hallway)
Second Floor

NORTH ENTRY HALLWAY

(S.A.F.E. area for families of children with autism at 9:00 am)

Bug Zoo (live bugs) - VT Entomology – thanks to VT Natural History Club volunteers
- Caterpillars, Walking Sticks, Mantids, True Bugs – including Giant Water Bugs!
- Scorpions, Vinegaroons, & Whipspiders
- Exotic Cockroaches
- Millipedes, Centipedes, Isopods
- Velvet Ants, Wasps
- Beetles

COLONIAL HALL AUDITORIUM – BEHIND ATRIUM AREA

10:00 am  Bee Waggle Contest
10:45 am  Bug Whisperer
12:00 pm  Costume Contest Winners & Parade
12:10 pm  Bee Waggle Contest
1:30 pm   Bug Eating Contest (Adults–fill out entry form by noon)
2:00 pm   4-H Insect Collection Awards
2:30 pm   4-H Art Contest Awards
3:00 pm   Bug Whisperer
4:00 pm   Bug Whisperer

ATRIUM HALLWAY

- Virginia 4-H – Virginia Cooperative Extension -- come fly a drone – view the world through virtual reality vision – learn about Virginia 4-H
- Amazement Square – Children’s Museum & Learning Center – Lynchburg

ART ROOMS (217, 219)

- College BUG Drawing Class (10:30, 11:30 am, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00 pm) - Jane Blevins College Art, Blacksburg, VA - create your own "college art" (Hokie) bug drawing
- BugArt Studio - Creativity Center for All Ages -- VT Entomology
- Art Contest entrants - report to registration first floor table (south entrance) before 10 am - entries exhibited in 1st floor hallway. Winners announced in Colonial Hall at 2:30 pm

IPM ROOMS (232, 234, 236)

- Urban IPM – Pests in the Home - Miller Lab -- VT Entomology (232)
- Agricultural IPM - Kuhar Vegetable Lab & Taylor Field Crop Lab - VT Entomology (234)
- International IPM - Muniappan IPM Innovations Lab - VT Office of International Research, Education, & Development (236)
- International IPM - Pfeiffer Small & Tree Fruit Entomology Lab - VT Entomology (236)

4-H INSECT COLLECTION ENTRIES (238)

- Entrants should drop their collections at registration table at the south entrance of Squires for judging (by noon). Winners will be announced in Colonial Hall Auditorium at 2:00 pm.

CAPPS INSECT COLLECTION (Art Gallery Windows)

- Part of the Capps Insect Collection - an astounding collection of insects that is traveling the country - created by Dan and Jeff Capps; hosted by Tony Gustin.
SPIDER’S LAIR (226) (behind arches of Atrium Area)
- Live spiders of all kinds located in the halls of a spooky old mansion (but not that spooky) - for all ages - VT Entomology.

QUIET/SAFE ROOMS (204, 235)
- S.A.F.E. Break Room - a sensory friendly environment - VT Center for Autism Research / VT Entomology (9:00 to 10:00 am) – open to the all families the rest of the day
- Bug Library -- Regional Libraries of Montgomery/Floyd Counties – come learn about the library – read a book – relax

BUG JEOPARDY (Second Floor West Foyer)
- Bug Jeopardy - come play & win prizes -- VT Entomology

BUG BINGO – (Second Floor East Foyer - (1:00 to 4:00 pm)
- Bug Bingo - come play & win prizes -- VT Entomology

THIRD FLOOR
(Apiculture Central – look for banners on banisters)

POLLINATION STATION - Learn about Bees with our Pollinator Scientists (Room 342) and third floor hallway (east)
- Schurch Lab of Ecology
- Couvillion Lab of Pollinator Ecology
- Gross Lab of Molecular Physiology
- Wilson Extension Apiculture Program

NEW RIVER BEEKEEPING ASSOCIATION - Explore the world of beekeeping (Room 314) and third floor hallway (west)

AT LARGE

BO-TY DAWGS – Chilhowie - The BoTy Dawgs are the pride and joy of Andy Overbay, Extension agent from Smyth County Cooperative Extension. They are the unofficial mascots of Virginia Cooperative Extension.

LARRY THE LABEL MASCOT - Pesticide Safety Education Program - Read the Label - Use Pesticides Safely!
Onsite Food at Hokie BugFest

Squires Eateries
- Au Bon Pain
- Burger 37

Eateries on or very close by College Avenue
- Benny Marzano’s Pizza (110 Draper)
- Bollo’s Cafe & Bakery (210 Draper restaurant)
- Bootleg BBQ (street - College)
- Cafe de Bangkok (street – College)
- The Cellar (302 N. Main)
- Farmers Market (Draper and Jackson – until 2 pm)
- Hethwood Market (street– College)
- Gillie’s - Vegan/Vegetarian Friendly – (153 College)
- Gobble Cakes (145 College)
- Green’s Grill & Sushi Bar - (109 College)
- Happy Wok (133 College)
- Jimmie John’s (217 College)
- Moe’s Southwest Grill (239 N. Main St)
- Souvlaki (201 College)
- Top of the Stairs (217 College)
- Sycamore Deli (211 Draper Rd)
T-Shirts & Other Souvenirs Available
Alwood Society Tent – College Avenue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buggin-Out Costume Contest &amp; Parade</strong></td>
<td>Lyric theatre – 11:10 am</td>
<td>11:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Ave – 11:45 am</td>
<td>11:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bug Eating Contest</strong></td>
<td>Squires Colonial Hall Auditorium – 1:30 pm</td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-H Insect Collection contest</strong></td>
<td>Squires Colonial Hall Auditorium – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buggy Art Contest</strong></td>
<td>Squires Exhibits (Hallways)</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awards - Colonial Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humans Dressed as Dung Beetles Race</strong></td>
<td>College Avenue – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Collectors
Written and Illustrated by Kellie Worrell

THANK YOU HBF FANS FOR YOUR SUPPORT & ATTENDANCE!

“Teaching a child not to step on a caterpillar is as valuable to the child as it is to the caterpillar.” — Bradley Miller
## Event Sponsors

### Platinum

- Virginia Tech Pesticide Programs
- WDBJ7
- Virginia Tech Giving Day Donors (58 in all)

### Gold

- Frank Theatres Cinebowl & Grille - Blacksburg
- Virginia Cooperative Extension – Virginia 4-H
- Mike & Nancy Weaver

### Silver

- Bayer CropScience
- BAE Systems
- Fralin Life Science Institute
- Superior Exterminating
- Syngenta US – Agribusiness
- Virginia Pest Management Association
- WS Associates, Inc.

### Bronze

- Cumulus Media
- Hotel Roanoke
- Tim & Wendy Kring
- Mish Mish
- Novozymes

### Copper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benny Marzano’s Pizza</th>
<th>High Peak Sportswear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bootleg BBQ</td>
<td>Imaginations Toy &amp; Furniture Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugs of America</td>
<td>Jimmie John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe de Bangkok</td>
<td>Lyric Theatre of Blacksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cellar</td>
<td>Mill Mountain Coffee and Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Spike</td>
<td>Moe’s Southwest Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Art by Jane Blevins</td>
<td>Real Life Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Blacksburg, Inc.</td>
<td>Southwest Virginia Pest Management Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Benefit</td>
<td>Southwest Virginia Wildlife Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillie’s</td>
<td>Southern Harts Boutique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Board Shop</td>
<td>Souvlaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobble Cakes</td>
<td>Top of the Stairs/Bottom of the Stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hethwood Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>